Abstract -
INTRODUCTION
The Graduate Attribute Information Analysis system (GAIA) [7] was developed at the University of Ottawa to support data collection and performance management of graduate attributes (GA) at the program level and at the course level. GAIA was initially developed and tested within the software engineering program (SEG). GAIA is now used by three engineering programs and supports a common faculty approach to data collection and reporting within a common continuous improvement process.
Literature Review
In 2009, Engineers Australia proposed a set of common performance indicators per criteria and advised that a "unified analysis either for all programs or groups of programs, will be appropriate because of a common operating environment" [5] . Reports on the Australian national project to create, identify, develop and implement "indicators and metrics across the Australian university sector" are provided by Chalmers [2] .
In Canada, the Faculty of Engineering at University of Alberta developed a set of sub-attributes per each of the twelve CEAB graduate attributes. Most of these subattributes are common across all engineering programs and are measured using assigned performance indicators [15] . In the EGAD Project, Queen's university proposed a GA Assessment Summary [4] . Similarly, a procedure to measure indicators of graduate attributes is proposed by McMaster University [9] . In 2012, Concordia University, Dalhousie University, Queen's University, University of British Columbia, University of Calgary and University of Manitoba also reported that they were implementing faculty-wide indicator development approach [8] . The Graduate Attribute Committee at University of Toronto developed their own faculty level outcomes and indicators [14] while allowing for modification of performance indicators at the departmental level [8] . In 2014, Guelph presented their own faculty process [3] defining indicators for each GA. McGill University in preparation for their 2016 accreditation for 10 of 11 engineering programs determined the graduate attribute indicators for each component within a graded assessment tool [10, 11] .
The Problem
CEAB mandates a common set of 12 graduate attributes across all engineering programs. However, each program within a faculty has its own set of performance indicators. This is problematic when trying to implement a consistent reporting framework at the faculty level. GAIA has been improved to support such a framework.
It is also important to ensure a common process across the faculty to meet the CEAB requirement for continuous improvement of engineering programs thus the faculty as unit. Tool support is needed to ensure a consistent, documented, and scheduled faculty-wide continuous improvement process across all programs in the faculty.
Methodology
In approaching this problem, we performed two types of analysis -vertical (per program) and horizontal (cross faculty). Vertical analyses allow for identification of common structural levels within each program. Horizontal analyses oppose and compare program levels cross faculty (different programs). After comparing the findings, we were able to recognize identities (same graduate attributes), similarities (the use of similar performance indicators) and differences (program-specific learning outcomes, respectively different rubrics). We elaborate in detail on the analyses in Section 2.2.
Significance of the Results
Support for faculty level reporting in GAIA has resulted in a more structured and consistent approach to graduate attribute assessment across all three programs and increased the ability of the three programs to interact and leverage common elements. At the same time, the definition of a common continuous improvement process with a set of clearly defined and scheduled deliverables and associated templates, has reduced the management burden and ensured a level of consistency and completeness in the process.
FACULTY LEVEL SUPPORT WITH GAIA
Faculty level support with GAIA addresses two major CEAB accreditation requirements consistently across all programs in the faculty:
• Assess student achievement for all 12 GA with data collected to measure performance of students at different stages throughout entire program; • Implement and document continuous improvement process based on ongoing GA assessment. In the School of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science, a committee was tasked to implement a common Continuous Improvement Process (CIP) across all three engineering programs: electrical (ELG), computer (CEG), and software (SEG).
Common Continuous Improvement Process
To standardize and centralize documentation and management of data, a Graduate Attribute Folder ( Fig. 1 ) was introduced as a mechanism for supporting and standardizing a common Continuous Improvement Process (CIP) based on consistent, scheduled deliverables defined by templates. The documents, data and templates are grouped into folders as follows:
• Faculty CIP folder contains agendas and minutes from meetings of Faculty CIP committee and relevant resources (research papers, notes on other university approaches, presentations etc.) that the committee has collected.
• Templates folder contains standardized common templates for the documents that are used within each program to document, manage, and organize CIP: Annual Report, Annual Meeting Agenda and Minutes, and CIP task notifications templates (which are used to ensure submission of data and completion of reports within scheduled deadlines).
• Program Folders (one for each program) store the data and documents for the continuous improvement process of each program (CEG, ELG, SEG). The Common Courses folder contains the data and documents from courses that are common to all three programs Within each year, there is a CIP Checklist that is used to keep track that all steps involved in the CIP for that year have been completed, including the collection of data, creation of documents, and notifications to ensure University of Toronto; June 4 -7, 2017 -3 of 7 -completion on schedule. The key documents and data stored are:
• Annual CIP Report • Agenda/Minutes of Annual CIP meeting • GA Program Report • GA Indicator Data The annual CIP Report and Meetings are mandated and defined by the Faculty. The GA Program Report is generated by the GAIA tool based on GA Indicator data, and includes tables 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 3.1.3 and 3.1.4 as mandated by CEAB as well as additional graphs and advanced features to aid in analysis. GA Indicator Data is data collected, managed and archived by GAIA tool from program courses, COOP and other sources.
Vertical and Horizontal Analysis
Initially, each program had its own set of performance indicators, which was problematic when trying to achieve consistent reporting at the faculty level that could support cross-program comparisons. The vertical analysis in Figure 3 below showed each program aggregated data into three levels: -Level I: Learning Outcomes -Level II: Performance Indicators -Level III: Graduate Attributes At level III we have the 12 graduate attributes specified by CEAB for graduate attribute assessment. Each program had its own set of indicators that measured achievement for a particular graduate attribute. Those indicators were determined by the measurement of learning outcomes from particular courses. Usually, professors for individual courses were asked to determine what graduate attributes they were addressing and how they were measuring student achievement of those graduate attributes. It is not surprising that this bottom-up approach resulted in performance indicators that were not only program specific, but very course-specific at a low or detailed level of granularity.
In figure 4 , we illustrate how a more top-down approach mandated by a common CIP leads to a common set of indicators that can be shared across programs. The Faculty Continuous Improvement Process mandated a common program report that would chart a common set of indicators across the 12 graduate attributes. The data for those indicators were obtained from measuring student achievement on the same learning outcomes shown in figure 3 , but those learning outcomes were compiled into the common set of high-level indicators specified in the Program Reports, rather than the program-specific lowlevel indicators proposed by course professors.
Fig. 4. Faculty Continuous Improvement Process.
This is shown in more detail in figure 5 . Achievement is assessed in learning outcomes based on Rubric at the course level. These are compiled into performance indicators at the program level that report GA achievement to meet accreditation. The compilation into indicators is mandated in a standardized fashion by the faculty to ensure that achievement is reported in a consistent fashion within a standardized process of continuous improvement. The mapping of learning outcomes to program level indicators is determined by each program on its own. (Fig. 6b ) measurements are performed once and populated by GAIA respectively (Fig. 6c) . 
Common Set of Indicators (CSI)
In addition, to horizontal analysis across all 3 programs at uOttawa, we analyzed the 12 graduate attributes defined by CEAB [1] to determine what generic indicators for the graduate attributes would be appropriate, and we studied and compared common sets of indicators that had been defined at other universities as identified in section 1.1 Literature Review.
As a result, we were able to transform the vast number of low-level indicators previously defined -203 (CEG), 196 (ELG) and 72 (SEG) -into a consistent faculty level framework of 27 new common indicators. As shown in Table 1 , there were usually significantly more indicators defined for each GA, then there were courses relevant to the GA (as defined in the Curriculum Map for the program). This reflected the bottom-up course-driven approach to identifying indicators. (6) 23 (15) 11 (9) 4 GA 2 21 (7) 21 (15) 8 (7) 2 GA 3 16 (7) 16 (14) 7 (7) 2 GA 4 24 (8) 19 (14) 12 (7) 3 GA 5
23 (8) 24 (13) 7(7) 2 GA 6 14 (6) 15 (10) 2(12) 2 GA 7 19 (5) 17 (12) 7(10) 2 GA 8 14 (4) 14 (8) 7 (7) 2 GA 9 12 (3) 12 (9) 2(4) 2 GA 10 9(2) 9(8) 1(4) 2 GA 11
12 (3) 12 (8) 4(6) 2 GA 12
14 (2) 14 (6) 4 (7) 2 We found that the three programs identified indicators working bottom-up as discussed for Fig. 3 . This led to tracking course-based learning outcomes rather than program-level performance. At faculty level, we did topdown analyses as discussed for Fig. 4 . As a result, there was a much smaller number of new common indicators, and typically there would be at least 3 courses measuring the indicator based on whether the treatment of the graduate attribute was introductory, applied or advanced.
The 27 common indicators are listed in Table 2 below. We considered the official CEAB description per graduate attribute and CEAB accreditation requirements for number of academic units [1] . Thus, the four indicators related to GA1 (Knowledge Base) match accreditation requirements for AUs. And the indicators GA 6, 7, 9, 10, and 11 are a straight forward separation of the two aspects inherent in the description of the graduate attribute. For example, GA 11 has Program Management and Economics. The dual importance of theoretical analysis and practical experience in engineering is reflected in the dual aspects of GA 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, and 12. Finally, GA 4 (Design) has the extra aspect of safety and standards which is fundamental to engineering as a profession. To better illustrate our approach, we use an example that shows how GA 5 is treated for the three programsComputer (CEG), Electrical (ELG) and Software (SEG) engineering. The NCI (New Common Indicators) column in Fig.7 shows an indicator map for GA 5: Use of engineering tools. As displayed in the figure, assessment of LOs will be used to measure the two new indicators 5a (selection and use) and 5b (adapt and extend). The map for ELG program also disclose two indicators, which do not belong to GA 5 -3a and 2b (highlighted in yellow in the figure) . During the analysis, it was identified that they map the old 5.A-11 and 5.C-6 ELG indicators onto the new common indicators related to GA 3 and GA 2 respectively. In GAIA, they will be used when creating reports on their corresponding GA. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We focused on the difference between low-level detailed indicators driven by course learning outcomes and high level generic indicators driven by a common continuous improvement process at the program level. An analysis of the curriculum maps for each program indicated that the original low-level indicators were more numerous than the number of courses relevant to each graduate attribute. Using fewer high-level indicators allowed us to more easily compare how successful each program is at addressing the different aspects of GAs. From there we are still able to drill into courses and learning outcomes to inform program improvement.
We have also done an analysis comparing our common set of indicators against what has been developed at other universities.
In 2012, University of Toronto outlined in a memorandum regarding faculty level graduate attributes a "three-step approach to the development of the attributes" [14] involving 1)developing between 2 and 4 common for 9 programs "global outcomes" [14] per each GA; 2)identifying KPI per global outcome; 3)creating subset of indicators to measure global outcomes. The structure is very close to the initial indicator framework implemented by our CEG and ELG programs. Major difference is that our KPI groups consist of 3 to 6 KPIs (see Table 3 ) and although common for the two programs, they are not common across the faculty.
McMaster reinforces a "triple bottom line" for reflecting sustainability dimensions -social, economic and environmental [13] , an approach we have also implemented for measuring indicators 9a and 9b (GA 9 -Impact of engineering on society and environment, Table  4 ). We recognized the two aspects (theory vs practice) for investigation, design and problem analysis and added the additional element of standards when measuring design. The other "soft" skills have two aspects to them which we also split out (program management and engineering economics, ethics and equity, impact and sustainability).
After GACIP 2016 summit in Toronto several universities shared their approaches in developing common indicators. This allowed for additional comparison in terms of total number of indicators per program and average number of indicators per GA. Respective data from McGill [12] , ÉTS [6] , University of Alberta*, University of Guelph* and McMaster [13] is summarized in Table 5 
